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mary 
Ergot, incited by ClavicepsfusiJormis, is an important and widespread disc. 
DI pealr millet(PenniEr1umglaucum). In  Tndiaergot iseconomically important 
veralstatec,and generally hybridsarsmoresusccplible tl~an upen-pollinated 
Ergot reduces grain yield and presents health hazards to humanland 
r when aclemtia-contaminated grains arc uaed for consumption, Infection 
pearl millet florets occurs by airborne rscoaporcs and conidia of C. fisfor- 
I, and sclcrotia are formed in place of grains in the infected florets. Conla. 
ttion of p u r l  millet seeds with sclerotia at harvest serves as a source of 
rry lnoculumfor the next season crop.The di8cae developmentis favou. 
by wet and cool weather at flowring time. The disease management prac- 
reported to roduw ergot in pearl millet include cultural, chemical, bio- 
rl, biocultural, separation of 6clerotia from saeda, host rmistance, and 
~tcgrated diteate control measures. To produce ergot-free seeds it is sugnes- 
$to remove tclcrotia from the aeeds, grow the crop during the dry seawon in 
&Id that had no ergot incidence in pearl millet during the previous.suton, 
ow sssd parents o f  a hybrld that have proper nicking of flowering, and u a  
sot-resistant cultivan. 
~Ired#ctlon 
Pearl millet [Pennirelum glaum~n (L.) R. Br.1 is a ttaple cereal crop and is 
lrown annually on about 1 I million ha in India. The crop thus occupiea 11% of 
fborrea under ccre~.la and contributss about 5% of the total cereal production 
ofthe country (Harinmyana, 1987). The major pearl millet growing statca in 
ladia a n  Rajathan, Maharashm, Oujarat, Utlar Pndesh. Haryana, Andhra 
W h ,  rnd Tamil Nndu. 
Ergot awed by Clmlceps/u~lforml~ Lovelcas, ic one of the few important 
diasea of pearl millet, which causes significant yield l o r  in certain yean in 
m e  parts of the country. The e ~ t i m ~ t e d  yield lorn under high ergot presture 
nngm from 55% in varieties to 65% in hybrids (Thakur, 1987). In addition, 
ergot adversely r f f c t ~  grain quality by contrmlnating grains with toxic ~lclero- 
th of the pathogen and thus maklngthe grain unftt for conrumption. The scle. 
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totiaconlaln nclirotoxlcalkalolds olclavlllc group mainly agruclar~inc,elymocla. 
vinechanoclavine,setoclavine and penniclavine (Bankasrol.. 1974; Bhat, 1977; 
Bhalrral., 1975, 1976). Ergot toxicity ismunifested in humunsin theformof past. 
rointestinaldisturbanccs, likenausea,vomi~ing.giddiness, and diarrhea and in 
extreme cases death (Bhat el 01.. 1975 ; Bajpai, 1976), i n  monkeys, restlessness, 
ntaxicncss,muscle twitching, redness of face,  round biting and lossof response 
to thermal and tactile stimuli (flhat and Roy, 1967), and in  chicks, gasping. 
jropp.ng of ~ i n p s ,  leg wlckness, and occasional vomitinp (Hhatri oi. 1976). 
Fcedinp of ergot sclerotla is k n w n  Id cadse anrlacua of sons ILobeless. 19671 
. - .  
InhGtkn of iastation and interruption of prignancy in mice'(~antle, 1968, 
1969). Generally humans are more sensitive to alknloids than animals. The 
Central Committee of Food Standards of the Directorate General of Health 
services has fired n safe limit of 0.0% o f  sclerotia contaminated groin (Bhat 
c, a/., 1975) and 28 ~ 6 .  alkaloid/kg body weight (Kriahnamschari and Bhat, 
1976). Ergot is generally more serious in the homogeneous, uniform Fl hybrid1 
than in  the heterogeneous, variable open-pollinated varieties and land-race 
cultivars (Andrews, 1987; Thakur el a/., 1983b). Screenings of more than 
7.300 breeding lines o f  A l l  India Coordinated Pearl Millet Improvement Pro. 
jcct (AICPMIP) and ICRISAT including F, hybrids, their parental lines, and 
varieties have shown high susceptibility lo  erpot(Thakur el of.. 1985. 1989). I n  
recent studies Thakul. ei J. (1989) have shown strong positive association of 
cytoplasmic male sterility with ergot susceptibility in  PI hybrids. Under envi. 
ronmental conditions congenial for ergot infection, ergot can become a serious 
nroblem in seed Drodu~ t i~n  ~ l o l s  i f  nicking of flowering In aced parents i e  not 
;roper. flecause dfiocreilsing'cultivation of F, hybrids in India, crpot demrve: 
a major attention slid it should start from the seeds. 
Ergot is not seed-home, but i t  is seed and soil cootaminant. Scleroti& 
mixed with seeds or deposited on the soil from the previous crop aerve as a 
sourceof primary inoculum. I n  this paper, I will consider various method, of 
ergot ma~iagemcnt and suggest ways to produce ergot-free seeds of pearl 
millet. 
Control Meuurol 
The various control measures available for ergot of pearl millet can bO 
described under chemical, cultural, biological, biocultural, host plant resiltanm 
and integrated rnaoapemenl. 
Chemlcd 
Between 1920 and 1987. 26 research and review papers have been pub 
shed and 23 chemical fungicides have b a n  tried to control ergot o f  pearl I 
let (Chahal el ol., 1988). The common fungicide8 were Aureofungin, Cuman-L 
Z i r m ,  Zineb. Difolatan and Benlale, and these were used a8 spray du 
flowering of pearl millet. However, no chemical ha8 been recommsnded bytbil 
AICPMlPfor use hy the farmers. Chemical control of emot is neither I 
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mica1 nor fearible because of  ~ v e r a l  masons including the high cost o t  fungi. 
cide and its application, appearance of  ergot during rainy weather resulting i n  
nsh ing  o f  fungicide, and the need for repealed sprays to protect the tillers. 
(kllnrnl 
A number of cultural practices have been recommended to reduce ernor 
incidence. Manipulation of planting dates to avoid coincidence of flowering 
with rainy weather, deep ploughing to bury sclerotia deep in the soil to prevent 
their germination. judicious application o f  chemical fertilizers, intercropping 
with legumes, particularly munebcan-the leaf canopy of which can prevent 
arcospores produced from germinating scierotia i n  soil from reaching to pearl 
millet flowers (Thakur. 1983 ; Thakur. 1987; Thakur and Chahal. 1987). Thefie 
mearurel are highly lo~a l ion and lime specific and cannot be recommended as 
a general practice. 
Bioenlhrnl 
Control of ergot in pearlmillel through pollenmanagement is a novel idea 
of utilizing pollination-induced resistance that operates under natural condi. 
lions (Thakurand Williams, 1980). Ergot infection in F, hybridswas c!Tectively 
reduced (8DSb reduction) by strategically planting a leas susceptible, early 
maturing pollen donor to thehybrid at ICRISATCenter (Thakur er at., 1983b) 
This method of  ergot control needs wider testing using recetitly rclensed F, 
hybrid1 before i t  can be recommended for use by farmers. 
Blologlcd 
Mycoparasitism is an importantmechanism forbiological control of disc. 
rres. Cerebella andropogonir (Kulkarni and Moniz. 1974), Fusarium sambucinum 
and Dacfylium fusarloide~ (Trinatlii el 01.. 1981), and F. semlrecrum var. maju~  
(Rao and Thakur, 1988) and F. chinmydosporium (Chahalel. a l .  1987) have been 
reported to parasitize honeydew and sclerotia o f  ergot. Rao and Thakur 
(1988) obtained a significant reduction in sclerotia formation and increased 
sclerotia disintegration by using F. stmirrclum var, malus a biocontroi agent i n  
&Id and greenhouse experiments. More detailed studies are needed to ex. 
plore pon ib i l i t io  o f  an effective control schedule with mycoparasites. 
H n t  pInn1 ralmtnaee 
Growing dbeaae-resistant cullivars is the most effective and ecor~omical 
mar18 o f  diraso control. Genetics o f  resistance appears complex, resislnnee 
bchg recersive and under polygeniccontrol (Thakur el a/ . ,  1983a). Resistance 
to ergo1 has, however b a n  developed (Thakur er ol., 1982)and many lines with 
high rcsiscana to ergot, and lines with combined resistance to ergot, amut, 
and downy mildew are now available (Thakur cf 01.. 1985; Thakur and 
King, 1988) Effort8 are being made at ICRlS4T Center to transfer ergot 
raLtancc i n  parsntal line# o f  hybrids (Rai and Singh, 1987). 
Im tq ra td  eot~trol 
Integrated control for ergot should include using sclerotia-free seed, well 
~loughed field, intercropping with legumes whore possible, and ergot-resistant 
cultivar. 
Productioa 01 qn8llty (ergot-lree) seed 
Availability o f  quality seeds of improved varieties is the key to increaod 
~gricultural production. Farmers are gradually becoming conscious and are 
willing to pay higher price for improved quality seed. Seed quality includes 
purity, germination, heal!h, weed seed conlent, moisture content ctc. Seed 
production is affected by various factors including d i m s o ,  insects, improved 
iultivar, teed price, wed regulations etc. I t  is amply clear therefore that wed 
htaltli or d b e a ~  in one of the most important factor for both wed quantity 
and quality. 
For ergot disease ofpearl millet, contamination or seed with sclerotln Is the 
major problem. These sclerotia can be separated by treating theseed with 
brine solution, by mechanical separalor or manually, depending on tho 
quantity o f  seed l o  bc handled. Various concentrations (5-20%) of brine 
~olutions have been suggested (Nene and Singli. 1976: Pathak el o l . ,  19d4), 
but 10% brine solution has been found most effeclive and economical (Nene 
and Singh, 1976). This method. however, will be useful only for a small 
quanti~y ofseed. Various kinds of mechaniial separalors have been used i.u. 
rcreen air separator, specific gravity separator, brand grader (Nicholas, 1971; 
Pathak rr al, ,  1984) and draper belt separator (Modi rr sl., 1979). Thelo 
separators areeffective in cleanins up to 80-90!; of sclerolis from the seed 
lots. I t  is suggested that for small quantity of seed 10% brine solulion and for 
large quantity mechanical separator would be useful. 
Ergot is a serious problem i n  those parts of the counlry, wl~erc rainfall is 
high and flowering in pearlmillet coincides with rainy weather. In  a preliminary 
study based on rainfall data. flowering time of pearl millet hybrids and their 
erpot severity scores at seven locations in India. Huda and Tliakur (1989) 
classified there locations into low, medium and high risk area lor ergot deve- 
lopment. They classified Hisarand Jalna as low risk areas. Ludhiana, Delhi, 
and Jamnagar a1 medium risk areas and Auranpabad as high risk area. Since 
ergot is a problem o f  the rainy leason crop, in some states whore the ssed crop 
can be grown during the postrainy reason with irrigation, ergot incidence 
can be avoided. Slates, such as Gujarat, Andhra Pradesb, Tamil Nadu, and 
Karnataka can be the areas o f  seed produelion durinp the postrainy w u o ~ , ~  
I n  the low risk area or during the relatively dry rainy mason seed production, 
can also be taken i n  other staoc. 
Since there is no ergot-resistant cultivar available at present, tho. 
major efforts have to be on producing ergot-free aeeds of pearl millet. Tho 
steps involved are: I. Selection of Reld not havit~g ergot infected pearl millots 
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cmp in  the  prev ious season l o  eliminate soil-borne ergot  inoculum ; 2. Use o f  
emd qual i ty  rckro l ia- f ree seeds; 3. G r o w i n g  the seed crop du r i ng  the post. 
niny aeaaon: 4. U s i n g  parenta l  l ines o l  hyb r i d  w i l h  better n ick ing01 f lower ing 
f o r  quick po l l i na t i on  of female l ines;  a n d  5 ,  Iso lat ion o f  seed product ion p l o t  
f r om other  pear l  m i l l e t  fields, a t  least 200 m, t o  avo id  a i r -borne ergot inocu-  
lum and po l l en  contaminat ion.  
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